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The Impact of Laura Ingalls Wilder's Little House Books, or
How a Series of Children's Books Helps Explain Anti-
Government Sentiment in the U.S.
A talk with Dr. Anita Clair Fellman
Tuesday, 28 September 2010
7pm - 8:30 pm
Sylvia Hotel, meeting room
1154 Gilford Street (on English Bay)
Free admission with limited seating
Wilder's books, bestselling
favourites for seventy-five years,
offer an engaging picture of one
family's late 19th-century
pioneering experience on the
Great Plains of the U.S. These
beloved books are the source of
many people's understanding of
the influence of the frontier on
U.S. history. However, the books
were shaped as much by Wilder's
anti-New Deal, anti-government
politics as by her family's actual
experiences. What are people
absorbing as they read the Little
House books and identify so
fervently with the character
Laura?
Anita Clair Fellman retired in 2008 as
Chair of Women's Studies at Old
Dominion University in Norfolk,
Virginia, and previously taught
Women's Studies at SFU. Her most
recent book is Little House, Long
Shadow: LaUl'a Ingalls Wilder's Impact
on American Culture (2008). She was
also co-editor, with Veronica Strong-
Boag, of the first three editions of
Rethinking Canada: The Promise of
Women's HistOlY.
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Join us and our guest speakers for dinner at 5:30-7 pm at the Sylvia by calling 604-681-9321 and
making reservations under the 'Herstory Cafe' - food and beverages for purchase
www.herstorycafe.ca
